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VOLUILE II. No. 11 BRYN MAWR, PA., DECEMBER 9, 1915 
CAUNDAII 
",IOAV. Hce •• ,,, to 
8.00 ,. w..-C. A. Library. CollclC SetUe-. 
ment. Maclin&- Speaker, H. Smith, '10. 
aATUII!DA.,. DECEM.EII! 11 
G.OO A. M.�nior Ora( ExaminatiGIlI5 in 
Oennan. • 
8.00 P. M.-"&atel! Camp" C. A. paI10y in 
the O),mDASiurn. 
SUNDA.,. DECEM.E" 11 
6.00 P. M.-Vespert. Speaker, R)'U Sato, 
'17. 
• 8.00 P . ... -Chapel. Sermon b), 'he Re •. 
J. V. Moldenhauer, D.O., or Alban),. N. Y. 
TURDAY. DECEM.'" 14 
4.1)().-6.00 p. M.-}t·l&Cul, )' Tea to tbe Grad­
uate SwdentAI in Merion UaU. 
WEONUDAY. DleIU •• E" 11 
7.80 P. M.--Collcge &!ttlement Meeting. 
Speaker, Mnt. WLUmnl Suino!)", '07. 
0.00 P. M.-Mid-wcek 'Moot.i.ngof tbe C. A. 
Leader, M. Branaon, '10. 
FAIO""', DECEM.". 11 
8.00 p, 11. Sophomore DMoe. 
IATU"DAY.OECEM.ER 1, 
8.00 P. u.--8enior Ree pLiGn to the Grad· 
uate. in the Gymnasium. , 
SUNDAY. OlCIM.E" l' 
6.00�p. M.-VOIpera. Spoaker, C. M. K. 
Applebee. 
8.00 P . .. �apei, Chri.tttDM Service. 
Sermon b), Lhe Right. Rev. Philip Rbi .. 
lander, Bi:lbop DC PenM),lvaniA. 
TUESDAY. OECn •• I" t1 
1.00 P. M.-Chrietm&-'1 Vac.'\liDn begi�. 
WIOHOOAY, JANUA"Y a 
G.OO A.. M.-Christm8tll Vacatiou eod& 
STATE CAMPAIGNS IRING SUFFRAGE 
Mr-a. Funk Tell' of Succ." In Chicago 
The ntlt. luffra,e addrell of the yee.r 
... . delinred by Mn. Aotohunte Funk, 
Friday Dllhl, In Taylor ""n. Mrs. Funk 
spoke ot the adTancement of woman luf· 
trale in the l .. t few ,Mrs., &lid ul"I'ed 
the Decentl1 of brealdnl down the bar­
tier of Stalet li,ht.. Her add",,, ... . 
p&rtlcularly InterelUne in that It WAI 
practical rather tban theoretical. She 
baaed her atatement, and atlllm8nta on 
her own persona' experience. 00 tada 
which ahe had learned while work In, rOt 
luffnge with CODIT", a.ad with ,..riOUI 
Slate leglalaturea. . . AllhoUlh Ihe dealt partl, with lelllla· 
ti.e queltlonl which Ihe hertlelt apolo­
&tIed for aa beln, "dry and technical", 
Ihe held tbe Inlerelt Gf her audlonce 
lbrGulliGut the whGle lectu.re. Bhe In· 
tertlpened her "dry and technical fllCtl" 
with amu.lnl account' nch .. her en· 
CGunter with a certain Senllor wbG tGld 
her lbat the WGmen of New Jeney were 
"household pets" and did not want the 
vGte, and dHCMptlDn, Df lCenel In Chi· 
calD durin I the womeo', nlht fDr en· 
franchlsement tbere two. ,ean aID. 
"I thlnle," ahe laid, "tbat t�Mtn,1H!O­
pIe lee lutfn,e approachlDI .e..,. CiON, 
and lhroulh the Btate route". IMnt, 
however, ,he laid, "}'ou mu.t break dGwn 
that awtul ba.rrler which I. cOQlUtutlonal 
&nd political, wbleh I, built up In almOlt 
nery State "alnlt lurl'rale and alalnlt 
________________ , I prGgreu In general. YDu're nDt ,010.1 10 be able to let Lbe State nearell. ,our HALF FAIL SECOND FRENCH ORAL heart Into tbe lIuft'rall column unUI ,ou 
St.U.tlcl of Othlr Vu,. 
TbtrtMD out ot the Lweot, .. e.8.Il Senion 
who. tooll the HCOnd French ow Oil Sat-­
urday failed. Of theM, lwel.e ItUi hue 
both Freoeb and German to talle. Tbose 
who. beld the Dral 00 Saturday were Dean 
ReIUT, Dr. Sanle a.n.d Dr. Beck. 
The ltaUlUct of lbe .econ.d Freoch 
Orall for thl put tour clau. are: 
191!-ZI paned. ri faJlecl. 
1911-22 p&Ned. 11 raned... 
. ltl4-11 paued.. II f.lled. 
1915-10 puted, 18 f .. lled. 
Tbe Oen:oan oral Oil FrIday and Satllf' 
day wUl be held by Prelldeot Thom ... Dr. 
Fero.lmer a.od Dr. Grace De Lacun", 
Tbe,.. are U to talle It 
FORUM PLANS WIEEKLY DISCUS­
IlONa 
The lubjecu fDr Lbe weekly dllCUulDIll 
of the Forum for tbe re.l Df December 
are: 
December lI-MI'I. EmU" Jam .. Pot· 
DIm', "V .... 00. Femlnllm". Reader, 
lIiN Dtmoa.. 
December It-"Soelallaed German,.., 
bT FndericJr. C. Howe. re'f1e_ed by M.iIa 
Il&nllcl .. 
Laal 8UDd..,.. the Forum CbON for III 
lubject of d1tc .... loa "The Peace 8htt". 
The meeUap are beld Bu.nday �t at 
nme O'clock 1D the N'OD·Realdeat Room LD 
R.oekefeUer. They...,. OpeD 10. all (f"3.d". 
atea ud udercndutell who are lAter­
_ted III th. Intormal dllcuuloo ot impor­
tant Pf'll8Dt-day mo"emenla. 
The onte .... elected bT Lbe Fonam tor 
thla year IN: Enc:aU"e Commlttelt. £. 
B. Daw. cbaJ.nDu; A, Cb'7De, . ... &. 
Banlle1.; Auili&.rJ Commltt.te . .. Buller. 
O ••. JOII", .. lIIarq1lUd... 
break WI. wall". 
AI an example or the eHlcleocy ot State 
c&mpalp .be .polee of IllLool •• and the 
luece .. of the womeo there. 10 ChicaSO 
OGW •• he laid, 73 per cent of the womeo 
.Dte to' 7! per cept Df tbe meo. Sbe told 
Gf the II"1I&t chan,. the women bad 
made alreldT 10 the two,.....,.. Iince they 
ba.e bad the .ole, lA lbe Impro.emeol 
ot tbe Wit and IUltary condlUon. and 
the abollUon of lbe dance ball.. Tbil 
chu,a. abe u.ld • •  tudl out .. Daa of 
the best arJUments for the eotrancb .... 
menl Df women. 
COLLEGE WOMEN AND SETTLEMENT 
WORK 
Hilda W. Smith to Spe.aik 
Mlu Hilda W. Smith, 1110, will lpeak 
at an DpeO meeLlnI ot the Collele Bettie­
ment Chapter in tbe C. A. Library OD. 
Frld .. y oJlbt 8be 'W'III deacrtbe lOme 
phue of Collelfl womeo', relaUon to tet· 
tiemant work. 
T'W'o Y6l,. &CO .. lIa Smith led one ot 
lbe mOlt prolltable and 'W'eU .. ll&aded 
Bible Killion StudT CI..... Df recent 
yean. 10. wbJch .aci&1 probleml we ... 
etadled. SiDce aha craduated La lUO, .be 
haa daDe mach practical �aI work a..ad 
haa .tudJed two ,...,.. at lba 8cb001 Df 
PbliaDthropy. A J)&C'eaDl, .. blcb abe mu· 
lied In a '11'1&11 IOwo LD Hew Yorlr State. 
broulbt the people toptber II a com· 
mu.nJt7 ud p"e .ame of them tbe lint 
opPOnUDIlJ' for sood lIUDUMment. Sb. 
baa Ilad cb..,.... of .. .,.raI dube 10. NeW' 
Yorll ud II at p ..... Dl dDlq "IU .  e W'ort. 
eW'Ula.1DI lbe people to t.beJr chic ,.. 
lpoDdblUU .. &ad OI'pll alq dubio 
• 
GOOD.BVE, HOCKEY SEASON 
Clpt.ln Branann 01 ...... "eport 
Thll ,e .. r Vanlt, woo trom LanlKlowne, 
New YGrk, Ibe Alumnae. and BaIUmore, 
and 10lt to. Germantown. Pblladelphla. 
and AII·Phll .. delphla. M. Bru..aon. V.,. 
Iity capUllo. "'1": "Th. retllll of the All· 
Phlladelpbla pme wu a lreat dlup­
poLotmenl. tor tb. bockey aea.eon hu 
otherwise beeD .ueceeeful and bopel were 
1:llh tbla ,ear that Vanlt, mllht 'W'ln 
alalnlt tbelr 10.lnclble DPPGnenLa. Be­
I'nnlnl with the taU ot 1908 Var.lly 
haa plA,ed Ule AlI·PbUadelphl. team 
eYery year except 1911. lAlt 7.r aad 
two. yell1l before that the lcore w.. a 
Ue. DurinI' the t'ollre aerlel of lamel 
AII·PhllAdelphla h .. 1C0red 115 loall .nd 
Bryn M.aWl' 19. 
··Allhoqb the pme thll year .nded 
with the .CGre 6·3, It wal OGt from t.ck 
of I'GOd playln& Dr ,GOd .plrlt. The bell 
wGrk wblcb Vanlt, h .. dDne thl. lealOn 
wa. done during the ftnl balf. TboUlh 
Var.lty II .. ckened In the secoDd hall It 
made a IpleDdld- come-back ID tbe end. 
and ftnl.hed bonorabl, It not .Ietort· 
ou.I,". 
Mlu BraolOO UY' that the earl, part 
ot the 8t'1I00 wa. promtllnl' for the blS 
game. "V.rsltY' won Ule tint pme 
a,elolllAnldowne. After the 1011 of the 
DOltt two pmel, the VanUT committee 
bent all ttl enerlles towanl preparaUon. 
tor the AII·Phlladelphl .. lame. Special 
Pl"Rctices were .ta.rted aod Mr. Newhall. 
who. pla,ed on the Oiford V ..... It" Enl' 
I.od, law the lut pracUle and lIVe UI 
lOme .aJuable ad.leo". 
"ElevC'D playen Nlc61.ed white DDtel. 
and leven eubl recel.,ed blue ootes. The 
back lIeld wu compoe,ed. of lbe lime 
• lead, pTa,en who. made VanU, I ... t 
yeu, ocepl thllt M. Bacon took lbe place 
of V. Lltchfteld. 'W'ho 'W'at mo.ed to the 
torward line:. Sbe. 1f'UhL..Brown. P. TW'le. 
aud two. Freabmeo, J. Hell'lle and M. Ty. 
ler. mad, a rut and lure torward Une. Ot 
the luba, C • • �llIke and A. SUiel dl,lID' 
JUlabed themael.et L n  the AII·Pblladelphla 
pme. EYeryone W'bo baa been POlted to 
play haa abDwll Ipte.dld .plrit 10 lbe 
pmea. pnctl .... and tn.1nLoJ. The In· 
terest In bockey bu been Itrenllhened 
by tbe teal and tUOebeoll1 si",D for the 
.llltl.ll  t.eaml, alter wblcb Va ... lty dl. 
cuased tbe POlntl of the p.me '-nd mede 
,ulletUonl tGr play . ... 
Tbe Vll1Ilty commllLee lor thll year 
waa: M. BranlOn, 1'. Kello". M. TbDrup-
100, M. BaCOD aDd Mill APplebee. 
ThOle who m,ade a":I" Va.raItF were 
L. Brown, G. HearD', V. Lltcbfteld. M. 
Tyler, P. TDrle. H. Harrl •• M. Btl.DlOn. 
M. Bacon. M. ThomplOD, J. PauIlOI. A. 
Wener. Those who made B.M:I u Ilr,t 
.ubI were F. Kello". Y. Willard, A. 
Stllel, M. Peacock. M .• Ru.aaell. C. n.lee. 
COLLEGES IN KHAKI 
At • recent mMlinl the Kar ... nl Sua· 
dent CouncU upreMed ILleU In ruor of 
millt&l'1 preparedne.. ..nd ot mlllut7 
U'&1nJn.S fGr all members otbe Unl .. r­
.ItT. Foar hu..odred .Iadent. h .... aJ· 
readT .olunt.eered. Thl QU.t1oo It .udl 
a bW'DiD, 00. lbrolllhout lb. cou.o.try 
that Il MIDlI probable that all meD', col· 
Ie .... WbD ba.e DOl alrMd, dDne 10, wtll 
IOOIl declare the-mael... Oil 0118 .Id. or 
Lbe other. CorDell baa bad requlred mm· 
ta.t'7 t:raf.IllDa for .... era! � &lid It II 
practically a.uured that DartmDGlh II 
aboul to IAIUtate It. The Uel"enllJ' or 
Mlc.blau Ma&te recommuded. mtltt.arJ' 
t.ra.I.a.J.q thll falt aDd lb. UoJ'tet'lJt.7 ,.. 
PO" will tIODllder the maUer Ia "'aa!l&lT. 
ws 
• Price 5 Centl 
SIDE LIGHTS ON PLAVWRITING 
Dr'. SI .... lgl Exptal"1 Baker Courl" at 
Radcliff •• nd Hlrv.rd 
MOlt B..,.n Ma'W'r Itudenu think Dt lbe 
COUrMI ID drama at Har.ard and Rad· 
cliffe .. IOmetblnl remGtelT wODdertul or 
el,e do not think of them at all. but Dr. 
S . ... 'e. who hu \aUlbt at nadclttfe aad 
b .. worked W'lth ProfellOr Baker at H ..... 
Yard, reallT kooW'l. In the followlns arU· 
cle, written fGr "The N.w .... Dr. Sa .... 
IhDW, lbe rem.rkable scope Gf the worlt 
and "-mphuln. tbe faet that III Ita.od· 
ardl .. re ODl purelT ac .. demlc, but ap­
proach cloaelT thOle ot the profe .. loDaJ 
etale. Dr. S .... 'e wrlt"-: 
"More tha� &n1 other Do •• aleooy. PrO­
fealOr Baker·1 EnlUsb 47 .. nd EDIII.h 
47& at Harvard and Radcllfl'e ban helped. 
to break do'W'D l.be IUppoled barrier be· 
tweeo the profeulGDlI.1 ltaKe and aca· 
demlc work. Reform of the American 
drama I. not their purpose; ProfeelOr 
Daker would be lbe lilt penon to ufle 
that lucb .. thin, were either poaalble or 
dealrable. Tbelr DbJect ill to. pro"lde 
lralolnl In playwMtLDI tGr thOle u.nder· 
lraduatel &nd lraduate Itudent. who. 
ahDw .umclent .. ptltude. 
Thl aaklr'1 00.1._" 
"The conductlo(!l: ot lucb ela ..... I. OGt 
the luk ot the nG.lce .. t feacb'ol. EoI'· 
lI.h 47, 1.' at Raddut'e. II an elementary 
cou,.. limited to .. dOUD Itudenl&. For 
adml .. loa the consent of tbe IOltructor 
II Dece"'ry. aud It mUlt Dbtained 
lbroulb II. competltlGn. In Ich orillnal 
pia,.. form Ule bull udgln, the flt· 
ne .. at the can el. MaD., teel them· 
lel.el called 1 write pIa,.., but few .. re 
CbGHD. Once b ... lnl lalned entraDce. 
the .tudent IIltenl to. Iec:ture, 00 dra· 
matlc tecbolque and writes lCenaMol • 
adaplaUon, and GrlJlnal one-act and 
three-.. ct pt.,... It .b. pauel the cou,.e 
'wltb dlltinctloD·, a tena wbleb permit. 
(C01lii"wN4m PuQlt 4) 
NINETEIEN FRESHMEN COMPETI. 
TORI 
To BegIn WOr'k Thll Wa_k 
HiDeleen .·relbmeo ban Ilped up u 
candldatet for the EdItorial Board Df 
"The New.... An, othen 'W'bo wtlh to. 
compete .hDUld report to the ManaatD& 
Editor before to-mDrroW'. Tbe work of 
tbe compeUtJoD wtll be,in thla W'eek aad 
will IUl uDUI atter mld·Fear., when ODe 
Benlor member ot the board will retllp 
and • Fruhman will be put la ber place. 
A cut will be made 10 the number of com· 
petlton Immedlatel7 .. tier Cbrutm ... 10 
that an early ltart &nd relUlat wDrk I. 
Deeel&a1')'. 
Each F'reIbma..o eot.riDI the compeU­
tlOD win be aulped to oal member of 
the board, WbD will Hod ber noUce of 
bar worll and wW rec.1.a her m .. terial. 
The work 'W'tII COOltat In .. nUnI edJt.o­
l1ala ud accou.nta ot CoUqe enota. u4 
lD cotleetLos D.WI of all eoN. The w!.D· 
Der of thil eompeUUDD will be III UDe lor 
lbe ,,*,Uoa of KaDqtq EclItor, or ot 
A.aa1Itaot ManactD.' Editor lA her 8ealor 
,.r. aDd .. til be a member of "'The 
Ne ... " Bo&n1 dunnl three Tears. 
TboM wbo h..... altMdJ' pterM the 
compeUtloo a.re: F • .t..lu.oa, ID. ADd ... ..... 
M. Betlm.... & Cooper, C. 8&)"111 ... .
M. J&I1 .... &7. H. JohuoD, n. 'IC.&r'u. W. 
KaubDa.u. .. l£D.1_. .. Katqau.d. II.. 
., .. rt1D.. It. ...  La, .&.. .. oore.. . .... 00 ..... J. 
PMbod" A 8Ul-. ... Tyt ...  L. Wood. 
• 
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Pil' •• ....., .. ...... .- . .. 
......  .,.. ..... 0.-... 
.. 1'....... . " " a.uu. IT •. U_ '11 
,.." ... &dMf.rRmIll&A. ... DruJOQ,'I. 
..... .,...... • . IURY O. lllAN8ON. 'II 
-
OONlttANCK II Jr. APPLUD 
OOHI'fA.NCBDOWD:l1 a.&ANOR 1.. DULLE8,'11 
BA.RA.H WND&, '1'1 
MA.RlAN O'CONNOR. 'I' 
�, &.-- )(a.u.eIrw 
KATHARJNE 8. BLODOETT. '17 
VIROINI" ... Ll'l"ClU'lELD. 'IT 
, 
............ -., �., � "-........... UG NAIIac ....... 1100 
.......  11:=; ... ....... ........ .. 1.1 .. ... � .. al liin ...  --:. .... .. UN A • ., ...... "" 
Two prtnter'1 errora were made in tbe 
Llbrt.r)' Report publllhed in the lut leue. 
The total number of .olume. In the 
Library on October I, 1916. wu 71.231, 
Dot 1721, and lbe Ilmount ctnn by the 
alumn. wu ,ao.oo, Dot PI.' •. 
Suppoee that a el ... abould 10 through 
tbrlH! lean of CoUe.e without lealnc 
Stalo,. eet apart iJa cap. and IOwn., and 
led I.a, to tbelr Oral . .. tboulh to an 
ordeal. 8uppoee that the, bad lent no 
flowe,. to eIpl"UI their .ympa.th, for 
thO-I who.e lu«erln" tbe, wert! told 
weN terrible. SUPIlOH the, bad De •• r 
been .arned, .. ae .... r. of rour Fate. 70u'll 
ftnd that Onl. are ftunked wb.t1e JOII 
watt", and bad De"er heard ot the "trl· 
umYln". ID Ibort, luppoee they came to 
BeD lor ,.ear without hulllC worked up 
terror ot wbat lITe". SeDlor ela .. must 
ellperleDce. It would be ... fe to .. y that 
that cl .... would ba"8 at leut teD per 
ceDt fewor failure. ID the ftrst Orall than 
are utlual DOW. 
UDdoubtedly Oral. are a "art sedoutl 
matter. A. 100, u the,. require .a mucb 
utra work aDd I. 100, u cbaDen to pa .. 
them are Ill1llted, the,. wtll be dreaded. 
But I.f we could 001,. Cl:!t rld ot \bee a.rt.I· 
tlclal methods ot eDCOUractD' De"oua­
D." betorehaDd, tbe .toek pbraae that 
"Oral. are DOUlloC but a lUt of DarYe" 
would loea mach of ttl appUcabUlt,.. 
The artlc l. OD pla,.-wrlUna prt.oted in 
tbla I .. u .. 11 a renlaUoD U to wbat we 
are Dol ,eWD, at 8rTD lIawr. Not oDb 
do ...  lack I ProtlUOr Baker, s "Work· 
Ibop" and a JobD Crail wbo offers p� 
t ... I011tJ prodUCUOD u a prlu,-tbeM 
lblnp perhapi are lupplled to RadclUfe 
more b,. fortUD' thaD b,. cood m&D.llC6' 
aMDl,-but •• ban DOt eyeD I � In 
play·.rlUD" nor ba.,. we a ,Iqte 00"'" 
la mode..,. drama. Sbaw, Qabworth,., 
PlDero. Veaw, ud tbe other dr.mauall 
ot to-da.J an touched Dpon at the _d ot a 
two ,...... co"'" that Mc1u with the 
on.to or laapace. or LlriaptoD Platt. 
the KeG_". palnter, ot Wllliam Areber, 
the utuc. ud of COWlUeu otbva wbo are 
T1ta.U, lDIueacln, plats and p1&7 maklq. 
". Mar �,. Wb,. ba". w. DOt ... 
... OIIPOrtaallJ' thlt liM In tlM 1BUQ' ra. 
"Un, pbaMI of the PreMDW&7 cl.r'aIDaf 
It .. III opporhlDlt7 tor � work. work 
Ul.al OOQDta. &lid It bu bef;D DtcI.eted 10 
&r Mea... of Lb. pen"LlDt barrt.,. 
ftldo . .. eo modi or 0.,. work. luacll • 
t .... .cadelllle It.aaUrda ud UL7tb. ... 
.p to 4&te.. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
L.TT .... TO TNI IOITOR J .... 01' .... ..... .. __ tD RID CROU eTAII", .N ITALY 
( f''' ....... ... We. &A, til "'" .... lip," It -- to .. ta.t II .. .. tIM JW .".,..,., ., ... UI .... �) o6IIIIp #'n •• __ a Uttle ... ...... Tbe IIalJaa Ked CtoeI 80aIetI .... . , ..... .. � .. tIttIr .,..... PI' ' ........ . New M ..... tN ........ .. ... It It au "'7 well ID JIa7 ... &It all ... 
t&IDed ........ _ tram tbe Gov ..... L 
to luue two ,.tap ItalDpe 01 tU1r 0 ... 
.btc* c:In: ..... .., .. 1taJ,. o.e coeta 
two C8Dta aad Is aeecllaate&d ol the ..... 
oDe-eeat CO ... l1lmul .tamp. ODe ent 10-
IDI to tb •• tate aad lbe other to til. Red 
Crou. The olber ,tamp COlli lollt cat. 
and can replace the orelina". th.ree-ceat 
ODe, tbe e.nra cent IOta, to lbe Red 
Croaa. The Ute ot either .tamp, ot coune. 
.1 .. oluota".. 
Tou..-,.t1/"rINC.u.,.N.w": mtcbt that .. .. .. ..,. to bea& &be I aID woadertD.& If Lb •• tudenw ba". 
aMD the "World Outlook" tor Deeember. 
nt, mapam., wblch 'I Ju.t celebraUDI 
It. ant aDnJv ..... rJ. I. recopilled b,. all 
wbo know It U ODe ot lbe moel brllILaaU,. 
edited la tbe world. ror wide and au· 
tbe.nUc DeW' ot tbe work of PlendJ •• Lbe 
klnldom of Juu., from the teadlo, work­
ers la e ... ry dep&.rtm.Dt of Ille', aeil"U,; 
tor ... onderful pbot.o&rapbJe lIIumlnaUon., 
made po.llbl. by Ikurul ca.mera "cUck· 
en" la all lb. aoob ud coI'Den of the 
urtb, aad tor freah. "I,orous treatmeot 
01 lITery topic prueated, 1 1  ha. no IU­
perlor. . 
A world outlook It st ...  ladled, tor III 
loter8ltl eoclrcle the wbole world. Th • 
.ludeotl will and It 00 the lIble of tbe 
CbrlaUaa AeIOe-laUoD Library. I bope 
they will r.d Il and call the aUeDUon of 
olb ... ". bat .... we talallO..".. a 
ylew of con .... IUd bat.clut .... u. • 
that w. cuaot clYe to lbe ...... u.. 
tree bud ot aood aporUm·.Ulp, .... 
lbou.b the,. ba". anat.ched from QII wbat 
we d .. lred moat f 
.........  
1222 Walnut St. 
Style Without Extn • ....-
Smart 
New Suits 
Of � velvet, duvetyne. velour, serge, whipcord, and' other fashionable 
fabrics, largely exemplifying the vogue lor fur trimming. 
. 
$25, 135, $49.50 and more. 
their frieods to It. tor lhelr own proftt 1 ii=============================:;i and lhIt of lbelr trieDd.. I I Am, Dllocbe Greene. 
Th. Depl'llvlt)' of the Umbr.lla 8orrow.r 
To 1M Bdilor oj 1fT,.. CoIhfIe New": 
Two I1fll .ere ,lUdlo, b,. the de­
pleted umbrella 'land 10 Taylor. lookto&, 
ruefully at lb. torrenta ot raiD outllde. 
"Let'. wrlt. a letter to 'Tbe News' 
aboul It"! 
"Oh. therd lhlDk we cared about IOIIID&' 
the,ut,. umbreUu, IIId It'. Ju.t the priD­
elple ot lbe t.h1D," • . 
Now I ba.,. oeyer loet an umbrella (I 
oeYer had 00.). and I teel that 1 CID write 
00 bebalf at iliON wbo care 001,. for "lbe 
principia ot the LhIA,". but muaLretn.ln. 
trom eIpreallol their rap beC&l18e or 
pel"lOD&I lou. All umbrella hu, ot 
courae. an lmpenoDal appearance, bUl It 
'- Dol communlt,. propert,. However, I 
am Dot wl.blD, to al taek theMe who "ae· 
quire" an umbrella. &.Dd, torrelUo, In \be 
coune ot time tbat theln wu ODe with 
a kDobb,. brown handle, cootiDue placldlJ 
to utle ODe with I Itralcbl black bandle. 
That ImpIJea carele .. n •••• of courte. and 
perhapi a talllnl mind. bUl It dOM not 10' 
"ol .. e an,. moral dellaquency. And lbe 
"'ou" of an umbrella, once tor all. 
aroulea 01117 mild IndtpaUoD aad �l 
00 lb. pan. of tbe orielDa' oWDer. 
Bul Lbere I. a ri,bt.eou' IDdlcnatloD 
whleb CID bantl,. be uee.ahe at lbe d. 
pranty &Dd lemeri17 of lbe "borrower" 
wbo C&D take aa umbrella trom the atand 
lD Ta,lor in lbe mldll of the dOWDPOur. 
and "turn 11 to the e1&Ct .pol the DUl 
dar. lor lbe owoer to flod. wben . .. sbe 
opeDI Ta,.lor door, lb. umbrella ltaad I. 
bathed lu a ftood of luo.blae! 
L. Ill. S •• '11. 
True aport 1" QIt .. tlon 
To eM Bditor" HTA. Col/.tfe Ncw": 
While people are bill, complabtlD, 
at lbe Jack of eoUe,e Iplrlt bere at Br7D 
Mawr la proportJOD to the abwulaaC8 01 
cl ..... plrlt. J wonder If It bu ,Yer 0c­
curred to them bow Wloeceuat7 I.IId 
... banntW maell or tbta eo-eaLIect eta.­
.plrlt La, I'ar be It from 1.II1ODI, _peel. 
&11, III UDdtr"lf'&Clu.tt. to crlUdM tnte 
eluHpLrlt. that LDdelDable eometh.lAc 
that bolcll MftIlty or more clrl. topther 
with a COIlUDOD plJlt"POl8.. that pat. the 
prm of •• � lD a cta. play. or tlaat 
elY" Ute pueb 1a the Inal rail' to wta 
a bock.,. pm.. lhIt .....  el . eplrtt 
baa .. e io ftu'. sad t:utaa� an all \00 
1Il&II", that tile oppoetac t-.mI &c:tul17 
hate MC.b oth .. , aa4 011'" perna .,. 
Itntcbed to lb. '"-kIa, polDt Ia terror 
l .. t Lhe rtnJ cIut Muer wtIl baD.( 
Y ftLI I_..L- ....... .... .. . ... M:f#al1 .......... . 
IRA D. GARJUIf 
u.I'I'I-DT I&tOW CDSIMal 
.. _ .. -
BONWIT TELLER &- CO, 
Tite Sp«ialty Shop oj OrI,lnaiio", 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH STP-EET 
NEW YORk 
New Originaliom 
In DainiJJ AcceMOries 
de "jeune fille" 
Exquisite and unusual interpretations in those thousand and 
one necessaries and vanities that complete the costume of the 
young girl. (Hosiery and footweor .. peci.IiY adapted to the 
Tailleur. Sporu and Leisure Needs of the girl at collegeO 
Wrllt 10 UJ for ."', ...  
lion. 0/ 
"WAal 10 Wta,:' 
Youll find IAtm 
o,rI,lnal .aluablt. 
d'Ir� 




,.. _Itw ._ .... ,..,. 
_ ..... -
0.. .... et _,. ftriat Tf'I'oII_1 ..til ..... ,. 
--
),IJt =. ,.,. eI _",I .Gf' 1',.1 ____ .. .-. 1nOt� , .. �."' 
-_ .... 
TBlI FIlEl'ICB SHOP 
..... "QaIB.,--­
ua.uun OOW'N" lOIn. J.LOVIU 
...oaT 1011"1 AMD COATI 
Ph' ........ 
SAall we .. nJ you a 
copy 0/ IA. 
BonuJ/I Ttller Gift Boo*. 
-10 Atlp witA 




Pricea Jlod .. t.-
lUJ CIa ___ at St., PIdladalpbla, Pa. 
:n,. 9\01..�",lckc eo. 
SectloaaJ BooII: Cue •. See Our SpedaJ 
STUDBlI"T'S DIISI: 1'0.50 
1012 CDStnOT snDT 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
PIIILL 
... U.CUTD ... n. •• n )u" 
o.dq ... ..... ...... 
.......... ""aI.,aM" I. 
.... 6MW w ....... 
GIUIERT '" BACOl'l 
Leading PhotOf/ra;h.r6 
.... c:&:I8nvT I'B.D"t 
� ....... .. a.p. ........ II. 
SIIAJI.T BATS SUlT.A.BLB ¥OR 
ALL OCCASIOl'lS 
L. B. GArr,AGBil 
.Ifill .., ,..." .. 
1.-..' ClDS1HUI B1tD1' PBlI..t.. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 3 
CAli",. NOT •• 
lIiM DorodlJ' IAmb. lActtInr til Mcb· 
�, 1111-11, II WOftiq lD Ute Wool· 
..... A......a. ..... . 011 lheU t.Uaa. 
fte Ne. Tor' CoIIIat SeWelDeD" d .... 
A/ltnloon ·and. /)JZnsant Frocks 
Iq the __ , DecelDber lttb to 11th, wW 
Ihe _tertalDlDeata I.bowhl, the work 01 
the .. tUameat, AD IDYltatJon Ia nteDeIed 
to ••• ry CoDe .. Iludent ID or ...... New 
York dlll"ill. thll weelr.. The Pl'OlraID he­
stu with "16" at bome on Sunday eyen· 
iD.. Wednesda, "The Dream Lady" will 
be .. hen In the O,mo�lum at 81 Fint 
Street. Thunda, en.nn., artlstt from 
Mr. Nelaon Dumt's studio will .'ye a 
concert In Clinton Hall, Ulliited by Lbe 
8etUemeDt O1ee Club. OD Saturday the 
BIlrua.rd Playen will ,he a prodUCtiOD of 
Cbeatertield'i "Ma,lc", followed br • 
dance In the Settlement Gymnulum . 
That ... me eYeDID' the wellesle, Club, 
of New York. haa arran&ed for a CODcert. 
to be followed by a dance. b,. the Ualyel'­
I.lty Mu.leal Club at lbe Hotel Aslor. 
DIlrtOI the weelc a ... 1 ... and tea·room 
will be open 00 ruth A noue wUh Col· 
lep. Chabe In cbarae: MODday, Smith; 
Tu6da" BarnlJ'd; Wednesda,. Radcliffe; 
Thunda,. Weill; Frida,., Brm Mawr: 
1..o1oIb' -.w. � __ al a ... __ Uwy'rr 80 "n_AI. ....... """" ... fabric. UId C(I(on lor ... .n- alld 
fctdllllC ttlKU 1ft daint, ilaMaal ftwb.. 
Dr. lIoIdeDba .. r, .bo � aat 
8udaJ', ... OD. of lb. moet ..... ot the 
lpeaIl.n at l:aaI_ma". His coane OD 
"How to Appreciate lbe New Testameat" 
w .. atleaded bJ' the majority of lbe BfJ'D 
lIawr delepUo.. Dr. Moldeabauerl de­
cided ltatemenll reprella, Iplrttual 
tnathl 10 oyerpowered lbe membera of a 
certalD. I«Uoa of the Y. W. C, A. Coa· 
f.renee that lbeJ' wltbdrew from hll c .... 
aner the tlnt meeUnl. • 
".. ..., f/ ...... ,.,.. 
111 South 13th Street J� . ..... w ..... ....... -
Tbe latell approyed metbod for 1I00d· 
."..- "'11 1 .UtlDI poadl tl to be tried on me 
/ De .. Geld thll winter. Tbe plan tl to 
Iprinille the Geld wbea It II aero weather 
and let a thlD coat treeae. aDd to coDUDlle 
thll UDW the Ice II three incb81 deep. 
Katherlae CODluelo Eutwtclc. 1918. 
b .. anDounced her f:np.c:emeat to LleuL 
II .. H. KMoe, 0' the Ualted Statel CoaIt 
Artillery Corpe. 
� aeanin g� 
Suits Waists 
Skirts GOWDS 
Now i. the time to 
let u. make IInew" 
that .oiled garment. 
Our procell i. in­
comparable. 
Y .. May Pay t.e.-
B ..... C .... V .. M ... 
--­
Balle«, NI, •• 1 . c.. 
01:1811 ..... 
0,.-. .....  ml 
lID a.-at lIL 
Centemerl 
Gloves 








Long gloves are now being filled 
leaving a small �rtion or 
the arm vllible 
At the Balel party on Saturday. A. Van· 
Horn will Impenonate "Sue, tbe Bldd, 
Stenoe"; M. ThomplOa, "Bernice the BUI· 
terick Beaut,"; T. SmUh , "Cuty the 
Cleric". Two BcenM from lbe Kinder,..,.. 
ten at camp will be ,Iyen by Helen Ha.r· 
ris. Mis. Vlr&lnla Deems will &iye an 
a«OUDt 0' tbe worlr. ot the camp. Ice 
cream and candy will be IOld durin, lbe 
dancln,. 
Saturday. V.....,. o . 1223 Chestnut Street MRS. SPINNEY TO PRESENT aOCIAL 1 _�����y�e�ln�g�=��� I �============� 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Phlladalphla Colilgi Club 
WORK IN SETTLEMENT LECTURE I · 
Mra. William Sploner (Mabel Folter, 
'07), bead of lbe Ne" Yorlc Nel,bboritood 
Worlcers' AUoclallon and worker at 
Greenwlcb Houae, Ne" Yorlr., I. to llye 
a leclure In Taylor Hall on W8daesdl,. 
eYeJlin" December 15. Sbe wm dllcu .  
preulnc .oclal problems and will lIye 
lOme Idea of lbe work of tbe Colle .. Sel· 
tlement AlsoclaUon. 
M AIDS' CLASSES IN FULL SWING 
W. L. EVANS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
'rleb'ndta lDd 
V .. at.bl .. 




The Colle,e Club admits .. acUn .. 5 f ... ...  Id:/ .. --. 
membera .raduate. of all the leadln, col. Sunday School Begins _.1111 •• ",-
Ie,... It admlta III uaoclatee thoae wbo Maid'. eluse. han belun ",Ith • ,ood ,318 �'t"nUI "tart 
The Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 




more of the replar academic coune. Aboul forty·he, Includlnid lbe choir of I . Tbe c.tub wbbe. to make luaU useful flftHn. were at Ole Bunda, IChool on ID 8potJeIa White You11 Look All lUg'" 
to III Colle,e women and It utendi a eor· December 6th. Cla .... wtll be lau,ht on THE TRY 
dial inylt.allon to 8ryD Mlwr .tudent .. WedDNd.,. eyeoln, and lectum in h,· 
both rraduat.ea a.od uDdel'lT'llduate., to cteDe and pby.lolOIJ' .re beln, pla.nDed. 
BRYN MAWR MILLINERY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
nslt ttl club bouse. MI •• Martha Tbomaa. J. Cemln, and M.. Andrews bay. cbar,e 
M. C. Harwell, Prop. 
Mias Orlady, MI .. Dimon aDd other memo of lbe cholr. Tbere wtll be • ela .  In 816 LAltCASTBR AVBl'roS 
ben of lbe club will be ,lad to &iye cards IUIwlnB Wednetda,l from B·9. taulbt by HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES 
ARUMORt:. PA. 
REASONABLE RATES 
0' IntroductlOD to thOle "ho "lib to lalce M. Hod,e and A. Dixon; cl .. .. in spell· _______________--
-------------
a meal In lbe restaurant, or DlJ,ke Die of 10, and arithmetic:, from 9-9.$0, a.nd In 
tbe bedrooml. readlnl Ind wrlUnl from 9.S0-10. tau,bl 
ADJ'ODe wbo "fib .. to become a melD-" by A. lIeMul.r. Tboae wbo tueb 8un· 
ber ot lbe club must be recommended by da.,. Ichool clauea are: Rockefeller clau, 
one member and IeCODded b, two. The H. Allport; Pembrolr.e West., M. L. Hlclr.· 
InlUaUon tee la'10.00. Annual due.: R .. maD; Pembroke Eul, M. OardlDer; Oen· 
Ident memba". '10.00: Noo·resldeol, blab, M� TJler; Merloo, A. Kerr; Radnor. 
SI5.00. K.. MeColliD. 
FRENCH MODEL GOWNS 
500 FD"l'H AVENUE, NEW YORK 
ANNOUNCES 
"A Fashion F�te'" 
MONTGOMERY INN 
Saturday, Dec. 11 
Friday 
Dee. 10 
BridJe Dr, .. , .. Pu' 'zp I'rocb 
Indiflidvol a1lll Exdusiue Mod •• 




Mawson & DeMany 
It 11 Clo •• ",.t 't. 
y __ ohooId bo ...... 
_ ", .--by FCMPdain P. a ..,It.... All - ... ... ..... .  OlD old peAl nth ..... 'Of" 
.....  AelD&f. 





W ..... , I.. Wltll cue BII .. 
COME PRACTISE ON ONE 
Inltructlon Free 
All Mak .. Reoted 
S<cood·band 00.. For Sal. 
_.-eta) ....  ' 
THE COUEGE NEWS 
... ,.....,. ro "'-r- "' r ........  
,« ...  " hritJ' PruI ...... 
aut ... 's � _4 ru.. 
D. NobUlt lIou, P.D. 
PHAlIlUCIST 
.tn IU....  PI.. 
�"t. a.y."WI" ..... tal 





'I I Issa b 
......... .. .... ........ 
.,. ...  h. 
MADAME J. FR OUMEl'IT 
'RENCH GOWNS 
UNcr TAILORING 




ATTINTION -MAOI •• AUTIPUL 
., 
M .... Montofl. IhowI PurpoH of 
luf')'th",loe 






lDl[OI; I (�r..:: 
Dr: "v... ' .. Ialnl "".r Co ..... . 
RMoIl" and Harvard 
(C .....  / .... p.".1) 
a- in bookbindin. one! odd·tooIino. 
Ord .. tak8ll (or bindinC old or oew boob. 
FLORENCE WELLSMAN FULTON 
�.BJ')'1I"'Wf6.U 
TUB WHITE GATE W. PRlCIUII BRm IU.wa 
Oil Saturday .namOOD, 10 the O)'tDu· eLuUcltr til both acceptlD, ud reJecUDg 
ahlm, M. de aloalOllu ,u •• demoaltra· .tad"Dla. Ibe miT, �tlh the r ... or of fo ... 
tloa of lbe Jaqua. Dalcroae melbod of tune. be admitted to £Dlnlh 47&. Here 
ellr'J'thmlel. lime. de lIoatollll. Mlle. the work II aUIi more ae.rehln,l), per. 
Odler. of the Ba.ldwtn School, aad Mlal loaal, and the atand .. rd approachel. If 
Brooke. of tbe Fruklln School, Bulf .. lo, poulble, more nearly th.t of the profe .. 
' .... e .. Terr IDltrucliTe e:rample of thll Ilon .. 1 Ila,e. 
metbod. 
hdDor Roael, Brya lIawr 
C ...... in drawing. modellin.. �=� I 
II the aut.borbed DRUGGIST to Brya Ma.,. 
pellP«uve, illustration and desiin. 1 CoUeae and .tudenta. Messenaer calk 
on the History of Art. II 0\. II. It each hall daily (Sunday 
The mOlt dlmeult nerclae waa the In. Prl .. a for tha Pllya 
dependent control of the lImbl. one arm "The .ueeea. of theee eoutlel would VIRGINIA WRIGHT CARBER 
uccpted) (or orden 
hutln .. Ume, 3-4, aod lbe (llher. 4-4, II. be lea were IL Dol for lbe .Umull which 
mult.anGOWlly. The I .. t number on itte Profelaor Baker baa C&l1IfuU), orl&Dlzed 
prolfRJD wu tbe interpretaUon ot .&rIOUI fOitered. The7 eonllat In. roulhl7, 
T ... pbone. BrpaW.",,6Jl �'.c....s.w .... '_ drA ... 
muale&! selection.: Bach'l "Menuet. In O. the poNlblllty of production b7 the Har­
Major" , by Mme. de MontDllu and Mlle. nrd Dramatic Club, wblcb otten per­
O(tIer; a 0111 1 "Folk Son,", by MIll forml 1001 &Dd .hort p1a7' by Itodeot. 
Brooke; Lladow'. "Plltrole" la B-MaJor I [,,,,,,e, Iltldentl; the MacDowell ... ,u",,· 1 1 
b7 Mme. de MootOUII, Ind Bacb', t.� whlcb proYld.. a foundaUoo 
part lD't'fIotioo In F·Major by Mme. de of prom I .. ; the Cral, Prise. tbe 
MoolOltu and Mlle. OtHer. &ODual �ft of Mr. Jobo Cralg, m.n"IO, 1 I  
M. de Montellu. at the plaoo. played the of the c'IUe Square Tbeatre, UMtOD, 
oec:euary ImproyllltaUon a.nd explained whlcb 1.& awarded tor lbe beat play IUb­
the purpole of each esercl... mltted b7 .. Itudent 10 tbMe COU.neI, and 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
S/J*dal Rain to Stud,"t. 
U509 Chestnut Street 
In an InleMlew Ifter tbe pertonnance wblrh embracel a purc.bue of book' on 
M. de MODtollu explaloed that. the pur- Ute drama for the libra"., a c .. ,b ,um for 
poae of Eurrthmlcs wu to brlnr; the body 'he recipient. and Lbe prlYlle,e or pro- I ================= 
Into complete co-operatlon with the mUlle duclloo on the profellional Itage; .nd I' 
and, In more .d .... oced work. to reproduce the Work.hop. FRANCIS B. HALL 
"lIIe wner feelln'l and almOl!l,here a. T' 'ILOR A UD HABIT MAKER "Worklhop" II Laboratory of Drama .II n. � 
well". Ourln, the l8Iaoo the teacher 1m· Prc.iol Remodc1iol Dry Clea.ninl 
proyllel lhe mUllc and the student II "Ot theee tbe Worklbop needl .. ape- BaJ Ma.sque Coetumea Made to Ordtr 
compelled to teel the rhytbm and Inler- clal word. The O,.l.oh.IUon, .. company and ror Rental 
pret It without koowlns before wh.t lt is of aecompllibed .matourt conoected with un lIU. ... An. UD IQlT TO P. L L 
to be. Oreal Itretll II laid on thla loter- Radcliffe and H.rvard, I. eu.cUy
 wh .. t T..,.... T'ft u.. 
pretallon ai, bealdel leamln, ",.ce or name Impllel, a medium tor tr7lo, out I ;;;;;;;;;;;�;,;;;;;;�;;;;��;;;;;;:�� movement, "the lIudent I •• lw.YI kept on plln. Eacb year lOme h.lf-doleo per- CONSUMUSC_£ND COOK'S COAL 
the .. Iert, be learn. to conceotrate rapidly. formancel are sinn before ,peelall, In· C 
.cQulrel • b1lh degree ot .. "-control. de- ylted
 .udlence.. who.. traDketlt crlU· • p, COOK 
yelope. the faculty of Quick N!lponl ... and In wrltlol II 'tron,ly IOlIcited. COAL, WOOD AND BUll.DmG 
flnall, eltabUlbet 10 perfect a coonection pl .. n .re performed In the tbea· 
SUPPLIES 
betweeo mind and body th .. t the lut be- at A .... la Houae. R.dcllffe. and. 
Deli veries in Wynnewood. N.rberth, 
cornel .. mOlt wontlerful Inltrument of ex. of dlmculUes ot Italto,. e ... ,,,· I Ovtrbrook, Etc. la," [ " , d NARBERTH. PENNA. preuloD". men on a lucce .. u y carr e 00 
A cl&ll In eurythmici Is to be 8t.arted onl7 In production. but In lI,htlnl 
aod 1----------------­
In Collele. Il will meet on WedDelday Icenlc etrectl .. well. The .... Iue or aucb 
and will counl .. drill for Junlora and practice for botb Ituden!. and 
Ben Ion and &I a thIrd period of e.x.e,.. teacber cannot be o ... ereatlmated a.nd lbe 
elle for Sophomorea Ind Ji'relbmen. The Workshop ha' contributed much to the 
twe.IYe lealOnl. at alx dollan, will lut luccela of the courl� In dra.maUc polltloo". trom now until the end of lIle O,mnaslum 
&eaeon. 
POST SEASON HOCKEY G-".ME 
Varsity D.futt: B.ltlmoN, 13 to 4 
ALUMN..E NOTES 
"The KnJckerbocker PI1I .. •• b .. 
IIlhed .. book of yenM, "Script of lbe 
8un", by Mn. Parker Huddlelton (Mabel 
V .... lty defeated BllUrnortl on Sltur· Clark. '81). 
day. 18 to 4.' From lbe Itart of tbe same Aen" Borthwick, BrtUlb Scbolar. 19l!· I __ CA_MF\J ___ L_H_'_N_DL _ 'NG __ '_Sl'<C __ "�L�TY:.:._ It .11 clear that Ule �1t1more team wu 1814. II o .... !'"8r ot lbe N.Uon .. l Shell 
ao malCh for Vanlfy. V. Litchfield aad Factory. 'EDlland. A'1. M. 'GAFFNEY 
P. Turle e&eh Ihot a 1(011 wlthl.n the flrat 
tbree mlDutel of the pme. The BalU. Jean Crawford. '02. b .. heen .. ppolnted LADIBS' AKD GBftTS' Ft1llMSIlllfGS 
more forwardl auempted lon, p.uel In. man.apr or the Colle,. Club la PbJladel· DRY GOODS AlfD 1'I0nol'ls 
.lead of drlbbllnl, except for the lett pbl&. Mill Cra .. tord wu W&rd
en of 
wlnl. who mlde .. nrai fut run8 The Rocketeller trom 1907·11. POST OPPICB BLOCK 
fln.t loa.l for Baltimore .11 made by the Floreoce Donald Wblte. A.B., ML Hoi,. 1-----------------
ceaLre forward .ner the lelt wtn, had oke. Ph.D. Bryn M.wr. baa jUlt publl8bed C. D. EDWARDS 
rushed tbe ball down; Ule second .aa her dluertaUon 00 "Vollalre'l E .... y on I CO'OOICCrI<)J{BR II.U.� ROLLS 
made by the lett wlnl .tter a lonl run. Epic Poetr,". In tbe preflce Mill WhUe CHOCOLATB LAYER CAD 
Vanlly forward l1n' did lnod P .. ,lnl. mentlonl ber Indebledo ... to M. Foulet, CJlltAl( AM> leBS FAlfCY CAXll:S 
but had no orca.nl&ed backaeld lO tnte,.. Or. Schlot, and Dr. S. Chew. of Bryn RAMSBY BUILDINO BltYN MAWIt. PA 
rere with their Ill.)'I. Six more loall Mawr. � 25. 
were .hot ID the flrat bllf for Vanlly. D"Imar Perkinl, '16, lpoke re«atl y  .... 1----------------makin, the acoMl 8·2. the c .. morola Women'l Club on lbe WRL O. a. BAlSBTT 
The IOCOcd h&lf Itarled wIth " Coal ror ot tho D ... m.... ar'" P.... Ior-'7 � ..... 
". " Tb V , d t d'd , 
.- ABIJtCROWBIB. PITCH COMPANY ua t mo". e an Iy e en.. n· IdOl, wblle In CoUe,e, waa cbOlMlO to N .. yoftl 
d .... ldu.1 work ratber than te.m pi .. ,. but part ot Campupe In L.yly'a pl .. y of TBll SPORTS CLOTBBS SHOP 
lucceeded la keepl., Baltimore from that name. 10 lbe lIby-day ot 1114. b6- III Soada 8ixteadl Stnet 
IbOOtiDI lilt arter V.nU, bad pined fI't'fI l e.w .. ot ber Yolce. It 1& Doteworth7 that. Pb.Dad"pIlia 
more coall, 1. llelaler, who w ... plaYln, tn her talk • • be eapeclally atreuect lbe IPOllnNO APPA1BL POa ALL OCCAiIONI "arlUy goal tor the first time, made two Importaace or pod d.lcUoo,· and pralHd 
nr,. ,nod elMl1 IlOpe. A. Chambers. the mo.!n, pictures becallM there the 
B!'JlI M .... r. n··II ... b o  pla7ed filht la· .. udlence Deed nOl UateD to dJacordut 
Iide. Ihot the lut roaI for BalUmore. .olcea. m .. klDI the Baal acore IS to 4. 
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IOCCER 
The ltaadlD, of the IOCef'r pme lI: 
.au. PRon :I01·A 
N.J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AIm SUPPLIBS 
•• TH VAw.. PA.. 
ftMla to BItt, 2Sc all boar, SOc a .., 
"I+llptl ... Be.tt __ Por au. 
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II. r.rlll'tte . • .. • • . •  L. W . . • • . . • • •  .&.. ".rtJa . .... . . .. L " .. . " . 1-I&!1. Polutl.l _____________ _ 
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Pembroke &. .... .. ........ . .. . I 
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hmbroll. ""Y . • • • • • • •.• . •• ' 1 
BtynMawrl 
l' f ..... not. 
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WM. H. RAMSEY & SONS 
OIULKU IN 
FLOUR, PBBD AI'ID 
PAlfCY GROCBJlIES 
THE BRYl'I MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL I2SO,ODD 
Doea a General BanJdna Bu.neaa 
,"Uowsl nurest on I)epoCta 
Safe Deposit Department 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBUR AlfD COl'fPltCTJOnR 
Brya Mawr, Pl.. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
6]7 lIontcomel"J An., Bryn Mewr 
The u.ual quick Japanese lervice. delidoua 
s.IW. Scones, Sandwiches. ele 
"'-' B". U:.WT l2).Y 
BRYl'I MAWR FLOWRR STORB 
ALPllBD H. PJIB, Proprietee' 
P10riabl to the late XJna Edward VD 
Cut Plo .. ers and Preu Plutl Da1lI 
nom Buketa aad Coruc •• 
8111 Lucuter ..... 
RYAN BROS. 
TRUCIS FOR PICIJICS, STU" 
RlDBS, ETC. 
Accommodate 18 People RoaemODt, Pa. 
Phone. Bryn Mawr 216-0 
TRUl{K AND BAG REPAIRING 
n. ..... lJM'. H-sq..,.... '" T .......  
.. MOd WIIc.-ol�nllabk."" 
tIOIwtW wiUi • ... . bwGt of � 
�.ad' 110 " s..a.. 
BDW AllD L. POWUS 
9O.J-9OS I .. acuter .b., 
Pbooe 373 
BRINTON BROS. 
VAKCT AI<D STAPLII GROCEIUBS 
LANCAlTBIt AND .. BRlON Ava. 
D.VN YAW", PA. 







JOHN J. CONNELLY 
.Florist 
